Twitter: @ryleforensics
Website: rylespeech.weebly.com

PHONE NUMBERS:

Mrs. Page
Mrs. Edmonds
Alex Reynolds
Sydney Willis

TEAM GOALS:

MY GOALS:
Questions about Events? See...

Broadcasting = Courtney S
Declamation = Audra P
DI = Sydney W
Duo Interp = Elliet M, Sabrina H
Extemp = Brian Y
HI = Brooke Y
Impromptu = Kurt Z, Alex H
Improv Duo = Elliet M, Alex R
Informative = Courtney S
Oratory = Abbey B
Poetry = Sam L, Kaitlyn T
POI = Paige S, Sydney W
Prose = Dalia B
Storytelling = Brooke Y
LD = Kelly H
PF = Nick K
Policy = Ms. Page, Ms. Edmonds
Congress = Alex R, Alex H

Creating an account for NSDA:

Click on Membership at the top and then Join

Follow the prompts to create an account and link to your student membership at our school (even if you are not a member yet you are still in the system)

Why must I do this? NSDA requires that all students register in order for schools and students to participate in the district and national tournaments. You can see your NSDA points and get access to lots of resources such as:

- webinars on events
- practice extemp questions and impromptu topics
- debate topic analyses
- script lists and legal websites
- congress templates and guides

NSDA Honor Society

Students become members of the National Speech and Debate Honor Society/National Forensic League after they have earned 25 points. These points are earned through competition and service. There are varying levels of achievement based on how many points you have.

Competition points will be logged by Mrs. Page automatically. How to log your service points:

1. Perform a service:
   - giving a speech in the community (at least 25 adults present)
   - competing in public speaking for another organization
   - middle school coaching
   - middle school/novice judging
   - performance in plays/other dramatic presentations

2. Fill out the form by the speech and debate board.
   - may need to change based on what you did (i.e. for coaching you would put # of hours)

3. Pin your completed form to the board.

4. Mrs. Page collects and puts your points into the computer.
Warmup Drills

Most drills repeat, getting faster each time

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 (shaking right hand on each count)

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 (shaking left hand on each count)

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 (shaking right foot on each count)

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 (shaking left foot on each count)

Repeat, counting from 7 down to 1

Red leather, yellow leather

Good blood, bad blood

Who slit the sheet?
The sheet is slit
Whoever slit the sheet is a good sheet slitter.
I slit the sheet
The sheet I slit
Upon that slitted sheet I sit.

with passion, targeted at another person:

Who do you think I am?
A piece of ripe fruit
That you can squeeze the juices from
And cast aside like an old shoe?

She stood on the balcony
Inexplicitly
Mimicking him hiccupping
While amicably welcoming him in

Lion face
Hands out, mouth open, eyes wide
Lemon face
Close fingers, purse lips, squint eyes

You know New York
You need New York
You know you need unique New York

Moses supposes his toes are roses
But Moses supposes erroneously

Sister Susie sewing shirts for soldiers

Betty bought a bit of butter
But she found the butter bitter
So Betty bought a bit of better butter
To make the bitter butter better.

Super bubble gum
Super duper bubble gum
Super duper double bubble, super duper double bubble
Super duper double bubble gum

Clap and move to center of circle while repeating:

Energy, volume, diction, and poise
Hands in and up all together
Sign up to get text messages from Remind! This is OUR messaging system for important tournament announcements (i.e. tomorrow’s tournament is cancelled, after rounds meet in Patterson Bldg).

Creating a tabroom account:

Click Sign Up in the upper right corner.

Follow the prompts to create an account and link to our school. We will get an email to confirm your registration.

Why should I do this? This allows you to see any online ballots and scores that pertain to you. You may also be able to access dance cards for tournaments if available by the tournament director. If a tournament’s results are posted, you can go in and review your ranks and overall standing. Certain tournaments, mainly KHSSL state, will send out announcements and reminders via tabroom that are essential when you are trekking across UK’s campus.
# Ryle Speech and Debate Academic Letter Guidelines

5 POINTS REQUIRED FOR A LETTER (OR FOR A BAR IN SUCCESSIVE YEARS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ACHIEVEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Breaking out of prelims at an invitational tournament - <em>per event</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Breaking out of prelims at CFL or NSDA but not making Nationals - <em>per event</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Breaking out of prelims at KHSSL but not advancing to finals - <em>per event</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Breaking out of prelims at Wyatt Championship but not advancing to finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Advancing to finals (top 6 in super congress) at KHSSL - <em>per event</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Advancing to finals at Wyatt Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Advancing to CFL or NSDA Nationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2nd or 3rd year on the team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-year member of the team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Competing at additional invitational tournaments - <em>per tournament</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>